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Partnering with countries to enhance overall health service delivery through better data
quality, collection, and use.

at a glance

routine immunization service delivery problems:

Routine immunizations and new vaccine
introductions are two of the best investments to
improving children’s health in Zambia and around the
world. While Zambia has made steady progress in
increasing its national immunization coverage to 68
percent, the Ministry of Health (MOH) acknowledges
that reaching its 90 percent goal will require better
data and a data-use culture.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The BID Initiative is partnering with the MOH
to create an environment where reliable, easily
accessed, and actionable data can be used to
improve health outcomes.
While our initial focus is on immunization data to
first test and prove our approach, the BID Initiative
interventions are designed to be applicable and
adaptable for several health areas such as nutrition
or maternal, newborn, and child health.
country ownership

The BID Initiative is country-owned, country-led. We
worked with the MOH to identify Zambia’s most critical

The BID Initiative, led by PATH, has partnered with the Ministry of Health

Accuracy of immunization data.
Completeness and timeliness of data.
Limited utilization of data at facility level.
Inadequate supervision.
Inadequate data management staff.
Multiple vertical data collection systems.
Inability to monitor vaccine supply chain.

Working initially on a small scale in Southern
Province, we’re taking an iterative, evolutionary
approach to developing and perfecting solutions with
the users on the ground and throughout the health
system. Demonstrating BID solutions at scale beyond
Southern Province will be critical for success and
requires close partnerships with Zambia country
leaders and stakeholders. We are also actively
working with MOH to seek additional resources to
help Zambia plan for national scale and sustainability.
approach & progress

The MOH is committed to strengthening the
immunization program through better data quality and
creating a data-use culture among health workers.

The BLN enables peer-to-peer learning exchanges
and helps ensure BID Initiative solutions will be
relevant for other countries and facilitates adoption for
those interested in improving their health programs.
With the government’s commitment to better data,
coupled with trained and empowered data users
at all levels of the health system, we can improve
immunization coverage and overall health in Zambia.
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Figure 1. Number of facilities that will implement
interventions in each area within the Southern province.
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To achieve this goal, we need a holistic investment
in information system products, data management
policies and practices, and the people who will use
them. Together, we tested and are rolling out a range
of solutions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Electronic immunization registry system.
Automated, simplified report generation.
Stock management tools.
Data use guides and campaigns.
Micro-training tools.
Peer support networks.
Targeted supportive supervision.
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While our focus is on initial demonstration countries,
Tanzania and Zambia, many countries in sub-Saharan
Africa participate in the design and testing of tools and
interventions through the BID Learning Network (BLN).
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learn more

For more information on the BID Initiative, please visit
www.bidintiative.org or contact bidintiative@path.org.

milestones timeline

Grant
awarded

Identify, test,
& fine tune

Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation
awards grant.

2013

Expansion

Solutions for Zambia identified,
tested, and fine-tuned in select
health facilities.

2014

2015

Learning network

Peer learning network established
to share innovations.

2016

Interventions
expanded to other
provinces in Zambia.

2017

2018

Implementation
Interventions are
rolled out across
Southern Province.
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